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CROSSETT
HSHOE$a

"Makes Life's
Walk Easy"

ThfT will keep yoar feet dry
and comfortable If it'a
for aoaest leather and thorough
workmanship to do it.

If your dealer doet not keep thtm,
writ me. I will tellyou wh dot.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT. In.
North Ablntfton.

Mexaa.

N'S REVIEW TRADE

Industrial Actirity Baa Incrsased and
Mora Wage Earaert Are Employed.

GENERAL REPORTS ARE ENCOURAGING

for tha First Tim This Season
Batter Ton ia Recorded in.

Markat for Cotton
Goods.

With
formation

Meeker,

OF

NEW YORK. Oct 30. R. O. Dun & Co.'a
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:

Industrial activity has increased some-
what, many plants resumiug and others
preparing to reopen on Monday. Severalpending labor controversies have reached
amicable adjustment, adding; to tbe aggre- -
ffU In (if svnu Mrnura amtklnuaH f I Hm
other hand strikes are ordered and mills

' will be closed by lack of new business,
.whlle the struggle for fcontrol ot copper

jNtopertles has thrown thousands out of
work. While there Is evidence of a setback
In the steel Industry, some hesitation In
textiles at the oust, the general tenor of
these reports Is encouraging for a con-
tinuance of prosperity, particularly in the

Chiasm Industrial Asiocla--of of

possible

ductlon. Collections are causing some un- -.

easiness and financial conditions are un- -.

aettled.
Merchandise Is freely distributed, earn-

ings for Uctober thus far surpass last year'sby i.8 per cent and those of JifJl by 13.4per cent. Purchases of iron and steelproducts are still restricted to immediaterequirements as a rule, although the de-
cline t quotations appears checked. Some
trade authorities anticipate an avalancheof business when buyers are convinced thatmore attractive terms cannot be secured,but other experts believe that contractswill not be freely placed until financial con-
ditions Improve to such an extent that rail-ways and other big consumers can securebetter terms. Jn the meantime plans arebeing made to restrain the product of Dig
Iron.

Soma Increased Interest Is noted In struc-tural material for offlce buildings, ware-bous-

and bridges, but orders are Insig-
nificant when compared with last year'sbusiness In thla line. Jn the sheet marketthere are reports of price concessions byIndependent mills and small sixes of pipeare weak, but large pipes and tubes areIn brisk request, order books assuring ac-tivity well Into next year.

There is a better demand for steel, some
Idle works resuming.

For the first time this season, It Is pos-
sible to record a better tone In the marketfor cotton goods. Print cloths-ar- firmer,
occasional small advances being quoted ndthe market for staple and fancy prints isstrengthened by the paucity of suppliesA slight Increase In sales of woolens is notsufficient to recover lost ground, nor Issupplementary business up to the volumethat should be coming forward at this time.New Kiudand footwear factnrla huvo ail

1

the business needed for full occupation ofmachinery during 1903 and the urgency ofwholesalers to secure prompt shipment In-
dicates that retailers are seeking immediatedeliveries.

Failures this week were 2M In the UnitedStates, against JM3 lam year; 16 In Canadacompared with '11 a year ago.

COOL WE ATIIKR STIMULATES TRADB

Bradstreeta Finds Better Business In
Northwest in Retail Way.

it

NEW YORK, Oct. to
morrow will say:

Cooler weather has stimulated retail
trade quite generally throughout the
the country, and thla Is reflected In an
Improved er demand for seasonable
r:oods, especially heavy dry goods.

shoes. The movement of thecrops has been freer northwest, west and
otitn, ana interior collections nave Ini

proved, Eastern Jobbers in turn, note a
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more cheerful tone to trade, which has
hitherto lagged behind the corresponding
seuaon a year ago. Buying, however, Is
claused as conservative and smaller lota
are taken than formerly.

The labor situation Is rather unsettled.
Radical leaders are inclined to Imperil
present advantages In the building trades
at some large centers, nut germs or pet
ter future conditions are found In the
utterance of some of the more conserva
tlve leaders, who foresee trouble for the
unions If they attempt to make further
demands.

There Is rather a better tone to the lum
ber market and more steadiness than
earlier In the month. The own fall fa
vora active building at many centers and
this helps In the absence of the great
activity noted at the larger cities a year
ago. other building material is steady for
the same reason.

The great Industries show few changes
tor tne weeK. iron ana sieei are wen a
depressed or steady, accordingly as the
cruder or more finished forms are consid-
ered. Pig Iron Is lower at the east, fairly
steady at the west and demoralized at the
smith. Hessomer stee ruueis nre nom
Inallv unchanged, but reports of offers of
surplus open hearth billets helnw scale
prices come from Pittsburg. Talk of ex
port trade reviving Is heard and transac-
tions In southern pig for Europe rumored
while some large orders for tin plate for
Canada and rails for abroad are reported
ottering.

Finished products dlsnlny good strength
despite the cuts In crude material and the
hardware trade Is reported nctlve. Further
rurt illmnnt of Iron production, so fnr fal'h- -
fully adhered to. Is foreshadowed. The
shut-dow- n of the Amalgamated copper
mines has had a strengthening effect on
that rtroduct. The window glass industry
la denressed and nroduetlon must be cur
tailed, loo mucn comninauon, notn or
emnloves and factories. Is complained of,

heat, including nour exports, ror me
week end ng October Z. segregate 4.097,
173 hushels. against 4.9f(W0 bushels last
week n 997.fi?o bushp's this week last year,
fV67?.s3 bushels In 19M and . 61 2 421 bushels
In ISO". For peventeen weeks of the cereal
year thev sinrreate 5i M W7 bushels,
ngnlnst M.R P39 huheU In 1!M2, 102.203. 47
bushels In 1901 and E9 S28.732 bushel In 1900.

Corn rxoorts lor tne weeK ngrreirate
1.392,21 bushels, against 1.W9.RS5 bushels
Inst week. 1R3.3SB bushels s year no, HOfi.-1-

buhels In l!n and R.920.119 bushels In
1900. For seventeen weeks o' the present
cereal year thev aggregate 18.4" 7S1 hush-el- s

against 1.73 OBI bnshe's In 1902. 15 24R.-8- 2

bushels In 1901 and 63,767,158 bushels In
1900.

Kuslnesa failures In the TTnlted States for
the week ending with OctoV-- r 29 numr
217. against 21(1 last week. 194 In the like
week of 1902, 172 In 1901. 165 in 1900 and 174
In 1S99.

Highland Park Bents Quakers.
OSKAkOOSA, la Oct. 30 The score In

the foot ball gome was: Highland Park,
Des Moines, IB; Pen'n Quakers, 6.

FOR- - AST means or the of

Fair and Cooler Promised for Satur-
day, with Fnlr and 'Warmer

Sunday.

WASHINGTON, Oct 30. Forecast :

For Nebraska and Kansaa Fair and
colder Saturday; Sunday, fair and warmer.

For Iowa Cooler Saturday, with fair In

north and clearing In south portion; Sun
day, fair and warm.

For Illinois Cooler Saturday, with rain
In central and southern, portlous; Sunday,
fair; winds shifting to brisk north.

For North and South Dakota Fair Sat-
urday and Sunday.
' For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sat
urday and Sunday, with rising tempera-
ture. ,

For Montana Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For Missouri Rain and cooler in eastern

portion.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. OCT. 30. Official record of tern.
earstura precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years;

1903. 190?. 1901. 1900
Maximum temperature.... 61 64 73 61

Minimum temperature..,. w
Mean temnerature M f3 63 lit
PreclDltation 22 . 00 T .SO

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this city ana since Aiarcn i,
1 t(l3 :

Normal temperature 44
Fxcess for the day 10
Total excess since March 1 62
Normal precipitation 06 Inch
Kxeeaa for the day 16 Inch
Total rainfall since 1 tO. 66 Inches
iexcess slncn March 1 2.68 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19n2.... Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, 1U01.... 6.30 Inches

Reports from Stations nt 7 P. M.

CONDITION THB
WSATKEK.

Omaha, raining
Valentine, clear
North l'latte. cloudy ....
Cheyenne, cloudv
Salt Lake City, clear ....
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllliaton, clear
ChlCHKw. cloudv
St. IxjiiIu, partly cloudy
St. Paul, cloudy

i Davenport, clear
Kansas City, cloudy

; Havre, cleat
i Helena, clear' blsmsrck, clear
Oalveston, clear
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The following data, covering the
of November for a period of thirty-tw- o

years, have been compile,! from the
weather bureau records at Omaha;

Temperature Mean or normal tempera-
ture, iiA uegrets. The warmest montn waa
that of 187a, with an average of degrees,
ihe coluesl mouth waa that of ISM). Kith an
average of 26 drgrces. Tile higuest tem-
perature waa &) degrees, on 1,
1N7. The loweat temperature was 14 de-
gree, on November 27, lstii. Average date
on which first ' killing" frost occurred in
autumn, October 7; average date on which
last "killing'' frost occu. red in spring,
April 15.

Precipitation (rain and melted mow)
Averace fur the month. 1.02 Inches: aver
age number of days w.th .01 of an Inch or
more. four. Trie greatest monthly prerlpt
tation waa 4 26 inches, in lsVv The least
monthly was 0.11 Inches, in 1S4.
The grea'.exi amount ot precipitation re
corded In any twenty-fou- r couecutivt hours

hi l.&s lot lies, on November 2b and zn. l.v.
'1 lie greatest amount of snowfall recorded In
any iwiiuy-f.ni- r consecutive hours (record
extending to win er of Inm-- 5 only) wus nine
uicnes. on iNovemoer 10, :inwi.

Clouds ami Weather Average number of
clear d ivf , Iti ve, p .rtly cloudy days, teu
cloudy dY. elttht.

Wind Th pievalllng winds have been
from the north to northwest. The highest
velocity or wind waa ntty-on- s inllea from
tne nortnwext, on Novrmner 7. 1 :i.

. . L A
laical Forecaster Weather bureau.

Tnr: omatta daily rrx: Saturday, ocronET. 51, i90.ir

Thought
BELIEVES II ORGANIZATION OF LABOR

Objertlon, Acrordln to Resolatlons,
is to Present Form of laloae

and Manner In Which They
Are Conducted,

.00

CHICAGO, Oct. 30.-- Vlth the election of
D. if. Parry of Indianapolis aa Its presi
dent, the formation of the Citliens' Indus-
trial Association of America was completed

.no

tonight. The organization Is national In
cope and Includes representative manufac

turers, tradesmen, other employers of
labor, local general organizations and citi-
zens' alliances, having among other thing
as its object the dealing with the labor
problems In all its phases.

Delegates from fifty-eeve- n cltlea from
San Franctaco to New York, Including sev

.00

.00

.00

.00

eral In Canada, were present at the con-

vention, and at the concluding session all
details of the plan of carrying on and ex-

tending the work of the organization were
completed. Other officers were elected aa
follows: '

J. A. Craig of Denver, head of the Colo
rado State and Denver tltlzcns' alliance,
first vice president; E. M. McCleary of the
National Etectrlcal Contractors' associa
tion of Detroit, second vice president; J,
T. Ilolle of the Manufacturers' association
of New York, third vice president; C. A.
Ronencrana of the citizens' alliance of
Eransvllle, Ind., treasurer,

Tbe and an commit'
tee of fifteen members, of which the presi
dent, tha three vice presidents and the
treasurer shall be members, are to be
named later. A convention of the associa
tion will be held at Indianapolis next Feb
ruary,

The manner of assessing and affiliating
the many associations In the organization
took up most of the time of the delegates
at today's session. Jt waa decided that all
members of the association shall pay an
initiation fee of f5 to $100 and all members
shall pay dues at the rate of fifty cents
per annum for each employing member.
the amount In no case to be less than $10,
nor greater than 2UQ per annum.

New York Men Protest
Some trouble was threatened through

the action of several of the New York dele
gates who were not In aympathy alto-
gether with the Citizens' alliance, which
admits employer, employe and others, and
went on record aa opposed to It, favoring
among other things a postponement of
the matter. They were In the minority
however and later were won over by those
favoring the alliance.

Resolutions were then adopted. They
refer to the strained relations between
employer and employe and their bad effect
on business conditions; demand ample pro
tection for all seeking to earn a livelihood
and continue, In part:- -

In carrying on a firm and uncompromis
ing contest with the abuses of unions aa
now constituted and conducted, at the
same time acknowledging the free right
of workmen to combine, and admitting
that their combination when rightly con
stituted and conducted may prove highly
useful, we earnestly desire to act, and
believe we are acting. In the true interests
of the worklngmen themselves.

Mr, Parry, who Is president of the Na
tional Manufacturers' association, was
then elected aa bead ot the organisation,
there being no opposition to him nor the
other officers. He made a brief speech of
acceptance, referring to hia devotion to
the movement and the.deslro to secure
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EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Oarsman, Carrying 115 Ponnds, Goes
Fastest MHa at Aanedoct In

NEW YORK. Oct. 30 Ths fentura of
the racing at Aqueduct today was the
brilliant performance of Oarsman In the
mile race for all ages. The son of Has-
tings picked up 11d pounds, and givingaway weight to his field, won easily by five
lengths in 1:39H. the fastest mile ever run
over the Aqueduct track. Results:

rirst race, handicap, seven furlongs:
Ice water won; Ostrich, second; Lord
Badge, third. Time: l:2tH.-

Second race, six furlongs: Flamulla won;
Woten, second; Reliance, third. Time:
1:14.

Third race.- - one mile: Oarsman won;
Grenade, second; Collusion, third. .Time:
1:85.

Fourth race, the Oakdale handicap, sixfurlongs: Dick Turpln won; Race King,
Second; Spanker, third. Time: 1:13.

Fifth race, selling, one mile: All Gold
won; Melsterslngef, second; The Guards-ma- n,

third. Time: 1:41.
Sixth race, one mile: Buttons won: Tre-

pan, second; Orge, third. Time:' 1:40.
CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Results:
First race, one mile: J. J. Corbett won;

Frank M, second; Atheola, third. Time:
1:41.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Fly Ltidv won: Ieita, second; Badger,
third. Time: 1:08. ,

Third race, seven furlongs: Sarah Maxim
won; Godman, second; Jim Hale, third.
Time: 1:27.

Fourth race, one mile: Wltful won)
To-th- , second; Coruscate, third. Time:
1:3'K.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Rnlph Tonne,
won: A veneer, second; Myronuule, third.
Time: 1:13M,.

Sixth re. one mile and
Charlie Thompson won; Tortus, second;
Boaster, third. Time: 1:46.

CINCINNATI. Oct. 30. Results:
First race, six furlongs: Ormd Mary

won; Olonet Z, second; Rustlo Girl, third.
Time: 1:15.

Second rsce. one mile: Kllmorle won;
lAmco, second; Melbourne Eclipse, third.
Time' 1:4V4.

Third rsce, five furlongs: Trovoter
won: Armorer, second; SJambock, third
Time! 1:01

Fourth race, handicap, Bteeplechnse over
short course: r sraasv, jr., won; r sueiia,
second; Sea Pirate, third. Time: 3:06.

Fifth rsce, five furlonirs: Judge Denton
won; Oudnn, second; Commodore, third.
Tl"ie? 1:01.

Sixth race, six furlongs: KhiM won:
Flr Lady, second; Satchet, third. Time:
1:15.

PT. LOriS, Oct. JO Results; .
First race, seven fnrlnne: Lord Her- -

mence wnn tjorfy F""knlght. second;
Miss tTawrora. inirn. nme: i:?"1.

Kwnnd roe. six furiones: jinnnruo won;
Avoid, secona; Annie ex, tnira. Time:

Third rsce. Ave "d '
one-ha- fiirlons:

T.uclan won: OurUl!le, second; Kilo,-third-

'Time: l:0fc.
Fnnrtti rsce. one --mil and ore-etent- n:

PeMlnn won: Te rvirsey. second; Bessie
third. "Time: r6.

Flth rsce six rurionss: naruiy cnsnipv
won: Jek w eoer, second; Mnno, third.
T'me: 1:154. J , ,

BtTth race, one m i" ant
Klnsr's Court won;, Ho'"or, second;
Roger Smith, third- - Time: i:H. ,

Finals rsi Tessf, ...

The finals In ' the ' contest for 'e gn'f
ehmplonhln will be pul'ed off at Ihe Field
club th's a ttrBHV 4 ween Mo-.r- i i ana
Pone. For this evfnt he oiembera or the
e'uh have srrsnwed for a lnr gtllerv.
It Is exoecfert tst tne ptav w"T f

bv a lr aumar of sict.g tor.
Tk ruin of vs(erdav 'Id h f'-n- a v.'t
amount of good and win enable the players
to putt to aavantage.

Medics Defeat Soldiers.
BEATRICE Neb.. Oct. ). (SpeHal Tele-

gram. 1 The Lincoln college foot
ball team defeated Crmonnv C foot ball
eleven h'e th's afternoon by a score of
21 to 0. The same was played In a drizzling
rain. Attendance poor.

Aato Hare Postponed.- -

The Omaha automblMste who hi&
planned an auto race at Council Bluffs fnr
this afternoon have lostponed the affair
until the middle of November, when they
contemplate currying out their p'ans upon
an enlarged scale.

Twa Hlh kchaal Teams.
Omaha and South Omaha HWth school

elevens meet on the gridiron at Vl'iti--
Street park this afterooou at (:). Both

V -

teams are In good form and each feels rea-
sonably sure of winning, so that the spec-
tators ought to have nothing to complain
of beforehand at any rate. Captain Thomp-
son of the Omaha contingent will be back
In the game.

WITH THB BOWLERS.

Lost night on the Gate City alleys the
Browning-Kin- g company team won three
straight. Score:

BROWNING-KIN- G COMPANY.
1st.

Hen ton 100
MeCabe 211

Stoetzet 137
I'tt 12
Milder ..140

Totals Ttt
GATE CITY3.

1st.
Martin 123
Buelow 145
Howard 164
Cochran
Hull .....135

Totals ....766

2d. ad. Total.
161 149 470
1 12 152 606
1H8 Ur. 410
172 210 5"8
195 145 610

m "791 2t23

2d. 8d. Total.
138 166 4?7
150 136 431
181 167 612
203 148 661
135 164 434

807 781 2,355
On Clark's alley last evening the finalnvr games or tne inatcn between Marbleand Huntington against Sherwood and Bar- -

iscn were rolled, tne former team winning
by 354 pina for the evening and the matchby 238 pins. Scoie:

1st. 2d. Sd. 4th. 6th. Tot.
Marble 146 191 224 192 218 971
Huntington 226 217 189 224 268 1,124

Totals 872 .408 413 416 486 2.095
1st. 2d. Sd. 4th. 6th. Tot

Sherwood 202 18 1M 100 111 857"

Bartsch 172 167 233 170 172 884

' Total ....'.874 846 409 330 2b3 1.741

Crelghton xm Pern,
The Peru Stat Normal eleven will be on

the Crelghton gridiron thla afternoon
at 8:30 to meet the college team and decide
which la the better bunch of foot ball arti-
sans. The Peru fellows are aaid to be
good husky Nebraskana who know a thing
or two about the game. They recently de-

feated Tarklo. This will be Crelghton'a
first appearance on the home grounds since
their defeat ot South Dakota two weeka
ago. Thla week a contest haa been In
progress at Crelghton to decide which men
from a bunch of thirty should be picked
to go against Peru. The decision haa been
made and the lineups of the two teama
follow:

Crelghton.' Position. Peru.
Rooney Right end Lamb
LungTen Right tackle Lachv
Dwyer Right guard Magor
Cain Center
Kennedy.
Lamphler..
A. Coad...,
1). Coad...
Kehoe
Welch
McUovern.,

Left guard...
...Left tackle...,

Left end

.Right halfback..... Fullback ....
..Left halfback..,

Wllklns
..Blxby

....Colilns
..Haddsell

Beck
Ray

.Marquis.

r . Bis by

Commercial College Beats Woodbine,
WOODBINE, la.. Oct. 30 (Special Tele.

gram.) The foot ball eleven representing
the omuna commercial college defeated the
home team here todav In a well played
game, in the first half neither side scored.
Beautiful lino bucking and brilliant end
runs characterized the playing of both
teams. In the second half the superior
training oi ine timana eleven negan to tell
and after ten minutes pf hard work and
good line Ducking tne visitors scored a
touchdown. Tlnje was called a few minutes
after on account or darkness. Score:
Omaha, 6; Woodbine, 0.

Pawnee Wins by Harrow Margin.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., Oct.

Telegram.) Today In this city the high
School elevens of Beatrice and Pawnee met
on the fair grounds gridiron in a hotly con
tested game, which resulted In a score of 6
to 6 In Pawnee's favor. Beatrice made a
touchdown In the first half, but failed to
kick goal, pawnee mane a toucnaown and

it

flQ)(0)T pmmi

tfHWON-QHIM-

...Quarterback...

was Inconvenienced by the darkness and
some of the town rooters.

WATSOI WANTS BOAT BUILT

English Deslaner Is Asking for lllds
for Construction in

America.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. orge 1,.
Watson, the yacht designer, is inviting
estimate for building a new racing .

schooner. Haste Is stipulated, the Inten-
tion being to have It In readiness for the I

transatlantic race for the cup offered by
Emperor William. It is suggested that the
boat Is to be built for Klna: Edward, hut
there la no confirmation of the report. The j

secret or tne ownersnip or tne new yacnt
Is carefully guarded. The specifications and
plans show It will be an exceptionally
large and powerf.il boat, with ninety-fiv- e

feet water line and canvassed to full race-In- g

trim.
--

'

MoCloskey for St. Louis Nationals.
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 30.-J- ohn 3.

McCloskey, who managed the Salt Lake
team of the Pacific National league the
latter part of this season, has. It Is stated,
been offered the managership of the St.

National league team for next

North Platte Beats Academy.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. Tele-giam- .)

The game of foot ball between
the North Platte High school and the
Kearney Military academy was played
here today and resulted In the victory of
the former. Score: 17 to 0.

INDICT PENSION

Two Oregon Men Charged with Fraud
in Indian War Pension

Claims.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 30.-- The federal
grand jury today returned an Indictment
against T. A. Wood, a pension attorney,
and hla son, Hosea Wood, a partner In
the business conducted by his father. The
men are charged with tbe procuring, mak-
ing and filing of fraudulent affidavits on
account of applications for Indian war
pension claims.

The Indictments are volumtnoua and con-

tain numerous counts wherein the govern-
ment alleges that ths laws have been In-

fringed upon. T. A. Wood Is commander-in-chie- f
of the Indian war veterans of Ore-

gon.
The grand Jury, which has been In Ses-

sion In thla city for eleven days, presented
Ita final report to Judge Bellinger this aft-
ernoon and wf.s discharged. The Jury was
one of the most active ever empaneled in
this state, the scope of Ita Investigations
being unusually broad and productive, six-

teen federal cases being Inquired into, en-

tailing the examination of eighty-nin- e wit-
nesses and resulting In fifteen true bills be-

ing returned, among them some of national
Interest. The Inquiry into the matter of
land frauda in thla state reaulted in the
Indictment of six persons, and the state-
ment is made that falsa entry haa been
made on an aggregate of about 1,000,00)

acrea of land. Tbe matter of pension frauds
waa also Inquired Into and two Indictments
returned today.

Craw Saved by Life Boat.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30 The achooner Belle

Bartlett, which sailed from St. Vincent,
Cape Verde Islands, September 29, for New
Bedford, Mass., Is axhore at Zach's Inlet
bar. on the south shore of Ixing Island.
The captain and crew of twelve men and
twelve passengers were landed In a surf

kicked goal In the last half. The playing J boat by the Zach's Inlet Ufesavera.

Old
Und

R

ATTORNEYS

roof
ve

t There's no sentiment in business. If
Old Undcroof Rye didn't possess the in-

trinsic value it wouldn't sell for more
money than other whiskies do. It is a

stimulant possessing the most good and
the least reaction.
CHAS DENNEHY 6 CO., Chicago
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Omaha Carpet Company,
1515 DODGE STREET.

Aro making this offer for tin- - purpose of asccrtaiulng
II the public read the adveriKcmi'iits.

To get the benefit o these bargains, we do not ask
much from you. Just cut out this ud and present it
at our store and we will give you a fine

BRUSSELS RUGS
3 for fU.OO our regular price .... $19.00

12-0x8-- 3 for ?16.75 our regular price 22.00
9- -0x9-- 0 for $7.50 our regular price 10.00
12-0x9-- 0 for f11.00 our regular price 16.00
12-0x9-- 0 for $15.00 our regular price 20.00

for 117.00 our regular price 24.00
12- -0x10-- 6 for $21.00 our regular price ....... .28.50
13- -6x10-- 6 for $20.00 our regular price 27.50

If you do not care for a Brussels rug, you can also get an

AXMINSTER RUGS
10- -6x83 for $16.25 our regular price $22.50
12-0x8- for $18.00 our regular price : . , 21.00

for $24.00 our regular price 32.00
12- - 9x10-- 6 for $25.00 our regular price 33.00
13- -6x10-- 6 for $25.00 our regular price .' 33.00

SMITH AXMINSTER RUGS
10- - 6x8-- 3 for $19.00 our regular price $23.00
12-0x9- for $21.00 our regular price 25.00

You can also get a

WILTON VELVET RUGS
i .. .

for1 $13.00 our regular price $18.00
12-0x8- for $18.00 our regular price 25.00
12-0x9- -0 for $18.75 our regular price 28.00
11- -0x10-- 6 for $19.00 our regular price 29.00
12- -0x10-- 6 for $22.00 our regular price 30.00
13- -6x10-- 6 for $23.50 our regnlar price 32.00

For the benefit of thoaa not acquainted with us, we wish to make
thla statement. We are not large advertisers but when we do adver-
tise, you can rely on It that there ia no misrepresentation, and the gooda
are Just as we say they are. These prices will continue "till our atock
Is reduced to Us normal condition.

OMAHA CARPET CO.,
, ISIS DO DOE STREET.

Be sure and cut this d out
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Who Will Be Elected?

That.will be the:burnlng question until the matter
is settled on election day, when doubtless the most
popular and worthy candidate will' be selected.

There Is, however, no doubt about the
choice of the most favorite bociPeople's already selected

Storz Blue Ribbon Beer
as the proper and most worthy family beverage, they
have satisfied themselves of the many good qualities
it contains and they will stand by and re-ele- Htorz
Jllue Uibbon as their favorite family beer.

The bottling department, where Stori
lllue Rlblxiu is bottled exclUHively, la

ready to fill orders promptly.

Storz Brewing-Co.,-LV85Sr-
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Tho Beo Want Ads Produce Results- -


